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There is a best time for doing
everything that is, a time when a
thing I'nn be lone to the bent ad-

vantage moft easily and most
Now is the best time

for purifying your blood. Why?
Becuufe our system is now trying
to purify it you know this by the
pimplef and other eruptions that
have ci ion your luce and body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Are the medicines to take they do
the work thoroughly and agreeably
and never fail to do it.

Hood's are the medicines you
have always heard recommended.

I rannnt rwommend Hood a Haras, narilla
too hik'lily as a sprliiK medicine. When u
take it in the B)ritiK we all feel beiier tiiroueh
llie minmier." Mas. S. II. Kkai., MeCrayy, I'd.

Hcod'm Sarmapmrllla promlaea to
cura and keep tho promlma.

Why He Drinks.

Winks When you are tempted to
take liiiior, think of your wife ut home

Jinkn I (Ik. That's what driven me
to drink. Iiiiltimore World.

Are Toil IThIiir Allen' Fiint-RRne- ?

It is tlio only cure ior Swollen, UmartliiR,
BurniiiK, SweatlnK Keet, Corns and limiiuiis.
ht.)L lor Allen's KootEase, a powder tc bn
haken into the shoes. At all lirimgiKts and

Shoe stores. 2 . Sum nle sent KKlili. Address
Allen t. Olmsted, LeKoy, K. V.

Getting Ready lor It
"She never studied fur the stage, did

bIio?"
"Studied for it! Well, rather!

Why, she's taken the entire divorce
court course." Chicago Post.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

With local applications, as they oannot reach
the sest of the. disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional dihease, and in order to cure it
you roust take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh ( lire is taken internally, aud actsdirectlv
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It wus
prescribed by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and iba regular prescription.
It is Composed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood nuritiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is whut pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Keud for testimonials, free.

K. J. CHENEY fc t:o Proprr, Toledo, O.
Sold by drinoilsts, price 75c.
Halls Family fills are the beet.

Desperate Case.
Old Gent Whore are you going, my

boy?
Jimmy I'm poin' nutty cua rue

girl's jilted me! Chicago News.

WELL LIGHTED STORES.

The M. &. M. Arcs are Causing Quite Stir.

Nothing is more annoying than a
poorly lighted Htore. From the time of

Id tallow dips millions of people have
been bothered by inmiflieient light when
the evening conies. But now it seems
the whole question is settled bv the
beautiful, brilliant, economical "M &
M" Are Lamps that are becomimr so
popular. They are cheup, too. Write
to C. W. Lord, Portland, Oregon, for a
circular telling you all about them.

mi'1I he glad you wrote. Agents are
wanted in every town.

She's Prepared to Conquer.
When a girl gets a rose in her hair

and a white crocheted thing on her
bead she is armed for anything Bhe
might meet in society. Atchison
Globe.

XnGONffLODDpURJFEP
TE2Z.P. A tru-guarante- ed!

a MOW I im thm Tlmo to USE IT.

An Athletic Armor.
fine Do you think Miss Elderly is

trying to draw him out?
He No. I think she is trying to

periwnde him to double up. Smart Set.

THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula is but a modified form of Blood
Poison and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by cither will see in the

...v. mime disease
Manifesting itself in
the form of swollen
glands of the neck and
throat, catarrh, weak
yes, offensive sores
nu abscesses and of

tentimes white swell
Itl (' r..-- n : r
Scrofula
benoextprnni ' ne;. 4
a long time, for the diBease develops slowly
m some cases, but the poison is in the
Wood and will break out at the fir favor-
able opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wasti-
ng-, destructive disease by first purifying
and building up the blood and stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.
ukSt?1' "5 Public square, Na.ahvl1le.Tenn.,
TrJL ; ,len yeareagomy daughter fell and cut
thZ.T'fl?' From thul wound the glands on

of her face becameswollen and borsted.
m?E?A lhe best doctors here aud elsewhere
In 1J her "hout any benefit. We decided

S'' od few boltle cured her en- -
lirely '

makes new and pure
blood to nourtsn ana
ahh41.m 4V.A Krttt7

I and is a positive and
' c i - c,f1aw Hie vtuc lui owwww" wvercomes all forms of blood poison,

whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you hare any
Wood trouble, or your child has inherited
ome blood taint, take S. S. S. and get

jne blood in good condition and prevent
wedisease doing further damage.

Send for our free book and write oar
physicians about your case. We make no
Caarge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

Best Cough Syrup.
in time, pnlil

Tauiefl Good. Vmf
h Hmi7irltft- - W

A MUSICAL PRODIGY.

Traveled with Jenny Lld and Earned
SW,MK) Before He Vu 14.

Josppb Burke, who died in New York
a few days ago. bud a wonderful ca
reer. He was born In Gnlwny. Ireland.
in ISIS. As an In-

fant he developed
the most remarka-
ble talent both
musically and

At the
age of 3 he was au
accomplished vio-

linist aud he tour
ed the principal
cities of Ireland.
At the age of X he
appeared ou the
Dublin stage, aud

ffelf

JOBRPU BURKE.

then went to London, playing at the
English Opera House and the Hay-marke- t.

After a tour of Euglaud he
returned to Loudon. Kor three years,
beginning In 1SJ7. he played almost
continuously the leadiug roles of many
of Shakspeare's plays aud performed
In comedy, opera and burlesque. He
also appeared In tragedy. He drew
crowded houses and was entertained at
Brighton by George IV. At the age of
12 be came to the United States aud his
histrionic successes in Ireland aud En-
gland were repeated in New York, Phil-
adelphia and Boston, and other Amcri
can cities and in Canada. Beside play-
ing the principal roles In Sbakspeare
he appeared In a number of pieces
which had been especially written for
htm. Before he was be had earned
SSO.000.

In 1840 he left the stage and studied
law in the office or Gov. William L.
Mai'cy and was admitted to the bar In

The following year be went' to
Europe to perfect bis musical education
and. returning to the States, gave con-

certs in the principal cities. Soon after-
ward he moved here and bought Suiuer-vill- e

fa nil. a few miles from the city.
In 18."U, when Jenny Llnd visited

America under the management of P.
T. Barnuui to make her concert tour.
Mr. Burke was secured to play the
solos In the concerts tnd lead the or-

chestra. Her contract with Bnrnuui
called for her appearance 150 nights at
$1,000 a night. After she had given
seventy-fiv- e concerts she canceled her
contract, forfeiting to Mr. Baruum.
Then she toured Indepeudeutly, Mr.
Burke acting ns ber private secretary
aud treasurer ns well as orchestra lead-
er. A warm friendship sprang up be-

tween the two and one of the "night-
ingale's" gifts to Mr. Burke was a $1100

violin. When he severed his connec-
tion with Miss Llnd be became a musi-
cal Instructor lu New York and was for
years president of the New York Phil-
harmonic Society. Twenty years ago
be retired from active life and had
since spent bis summers In Batarta.
Ills winters he spent in New York and
Washington. Mr. Burke was never
married.

TRICK DOG THAT IS A MIND READER.

"Doc," a trick dog owned by Fred P.
Corning, an old-tim- e showman, is a
lightning calculator. He will count the
number of persons In a crowd, give

A LIGHTNING CALCULATOR.

the number wearing glasses, tell bow
many are smoking and how many uot,
tell time by a watch shown blm by
some one.

An Heirloom In the Family.
The person who Is iuclined to boast of

his valuable possessions Is likely to
have the laugh turned upon him on oc-

casions. A wealthy man was once
proudly exhibiting to some acquaint-
ances a table which be had bought, and
which he said was 500 years old.

"That Is nothing." said one of the
company. "1 have In my possession a

table which is more than 3,000 years
old."

"Three thousand years old!" said his

host "That Is imposslblel Where was
It made?"

"Probably In India."
"In Indial What kind of a table U

itr
"The multiplication table." London

Tlt-Blt- a.

A Fox in Boa panda.
During the run of the Warwickshire

hounds recently a fox, hard pressed,
dashed into a back kitchen at Nulley
Hall, the seat of the Marquis of Hert-

ford, yhere a woman was at the time
vjashlug clothes. Seeking a place of

eoncalment. the animal sprang upon the
furnace, aud then dived Into the almost
boiling aonpsuds. from which, however,
be was quickly out again, and was then
captured. London Telegraph.

Why 1b a picture of a woman, show-

ing her bare feet, supposed to represent
Hope?

It Isn't every client who is able to
keep bla own counsel

Wiry a Woman
Is Abla to Hotp Sick Women

WSton Doctors Fall
Bow gladly would men fly to wo-

man's aid did they but understand a
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those things are known only to
women, and the aid a man would giva
is not at his command.

To treat a case properly it ia neces-
sary to know all about it, and full
information, many times, cannot be
given by a woman to her family phy-
sician. She cannot bring herself to
tell everything, and the physician ia

MBS. Q. II. CHArPELL.

t a constant disadvantage. Th!s ia
why, for the past twenty-fiv- e years,
thousands of women have been con-
fiding their troubles to us, and our
advice has brought happiness and
health to countless women in the U.S.

Mrs. Chappell, of Grant Park, 111.,
whose portrait we publish, advises all
suffering women to use Lydia E. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, as it
cured her of inflammation of the ovnries
and womb ; she, therefore, speaks from
knowledge, and her experience ought
to give others confidence. Address Mrs.
Pinkham'B Laboratory, Lynn, Mass.

A Remarkable Record.

Modern steamship travel is so safe
that the English government has not
lost or injured in transit a single man
of the 250,000 sent to South Afrka.

1 am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
f lived my life three years aeo. Mrs. Thos.
Kobhinh. Maple street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb. 17, 1'JOO.

A Marble Book.

At the Strom in Home there is a
book made of marble, the leaves being
of marvelous thinness.

Mothers will find Mm. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use lor their
children during the teething period.

Caper.

Out of every hundred pounds of pa-

per manufactured in the world only six
pounds are made into books.

Cough:
" My wife bad a deep-seate- d cough

for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large size, and it cured ber com-
pletely."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones!

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Three Izoa: 28c. , enough for an ordinary
Cold; 60c.,Jiut right tor broncbitli, hore-nes- i,

bard oolda. etc.; 01, moat economical
fur cUruolo case and to keep on hand.

J. G. AYB CO., Lowell, Maaft.

THE BEST
WATERPROOF CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD

ms'"sam

- if. vcjj

TASCH9SUB&TITU70

ON SALE EVERYWHESC

CATaLOflUUrBCC
SHOWING-FUL- UKP r1

.W.TWWSKCg,,BCaTPM.rIA&.4r

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,

Foot of UorriaoD 8treet.

Can give you the best bargains in
Buggies, Plows, Boilers and Engines,
Windmills and Pumps and General
Machinery. See us before buying.

We Will Give You
2 Hyacinth Bulbs CD FT
Or 6 Tulips, mLL

Together with our Complete Catalog
for 190a, if you will send us a mail
order, no matter how small. Write us,
and make your selections from our Cat-
alog. Springtime is here, and it is
time for planting.

LAMBERSON - Portland Oregon
K. P. Ji. C. So. 10 102.

WHEN writing U. advertlsera pleaao
n UUa pasen

Without Extratloa, of CocrM.

"What we want in this town," paid
the manager of the opera house, "is a
real hot The classic drama is
all right for them that like it, but w

want something sizzling or it won't go."
"My dear sir," replied the advance

agent with quiet confidence and that
strict veracity for which he was justly
noted, "at the last two towns we

Philadelphia

understanding

GUARANTEED.
EVERYWHERE

WLm
Gardener

Housewife

DON'T WER CLOTHES

to Htanl Mnnlha
Anklra.
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' both my ankles walking
Miranda Milkweed Law, child, ',0" " 'eps .o severely that I was
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Emerson Longfellow Btoconstreet Th ?Mn 1 lfri"rl " severe,
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ance cerebral cortex" in the lower "ntl1 Pl,,, Jacobs when
frontal lobe, an ultra vesicular . e' n"'liately better and

the midbrain extraordinary 1,1 f "lwTt t,me 1 aH l,le P ".velopmental phenomena the medulla and T"n "fu'r 1 UB I111'6 l,reJ- - 1 a,
oblongata. This condition has for now to advise all persons
primary causation excessive f""frlnK fr"' to this

Chicago News. derfnl remedy, which did so much
me."

Why He Felt Hurt
He What do yon think of Miss-- i sue .at.gt.eu at yon (hlrin! wliii.h

She Pid she? Well, that's just like
limirlis almost nothim?.at i

Bulletin.

Terrible Threat.

Hired Now, you go right away
this

Tramp Please, mu-m-
Hired Girl (io away. T

Clear out, now, or I'll I'll
awards in
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Advertising.

Novelist (desperately) Unless my
book succeeds at once, I shall starve to
death.

Publisher (cordially) My
I commend your resolution,
yon could do would better
your work, I think. Life.
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CURE SICK
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Cenuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Signature

CARTER'S
IE10ACHC

CiOtlNM

HEADACHE.

Founm'md 1U7b

Year

Kcclcy Curo
llqaor,

PRUSSIAN
KILLER

CONSTIPATION.

TKECOMPLIXIOH

fl.tlOauiu.
fUUHRIAN

I'HI'BSIAN

jrtiutalaallrlirlit
Mo.aavatbaPUt'SNIAN

.'SuperiorFodder Pijints
VICTORIA RAPE xS?

lOmllMaltMMlof V-'W-

Giant incarnate Clover

aiiywiierc.

Crass, Clovers
Fodder Plants

innroufrniy

Yielding tum of maBnIflcent tur und vndlewan amount of paaturava on any fann In A.iwtcm.
ffYar - aC fn. mm

" w""" v v wwmty per smcrm
Tbo rmit rraM of Dm rntury, ,rrowin,r wlrPTvr tvU Ii onnd. Our Krmtr.tMl.-ft- mMy wii awakAii.i.rl.ii iianliH-- r or farn.r, 1. nmilHl to you will. un Ur t ml!2iKipl of but io centt portajfe. r- - Catalog alona lor

JOHN SALZER SEED COMPANY. La Crosse. Wis.

a
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the gatneg which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, cornea thegreater part of that healthful development which is ao essential to theirhappiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which isgiven to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because itscomponent parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free fromevery objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,

d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is

Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it ia the only laxative which should
be by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly andnaturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses thesystem effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have themgrow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needsassistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the aimple, pleasant andgentle of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of thelaxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health ofthe little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may bebought anywhere of all reliable druggists fifty centa per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Comnanv

."N..a

CALIFORNIA FIG SYR. UP CO- .- printed on
tront every

In order its
beneficial
ways necessary
the genuine
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